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2 Course Lunch for $22
September 26 - October 1

No e taurant ee during Sunda

runch or inner

Please Pick 2 of 3 Courses

ob ter i

ue

Oysters on the Half oysters, cocktail sauce,
red wine mignonette

House Ceviche avocado, lime, cilantro,
corn chips

Chopped Caesar Salad Spanish anchovies,
house croutons, pecorino

Sal on BLT eared blac ened al on, bacon, heirloo

to ato,

butter lettuce, roa ted garlic aioli on toa ted brioche
Shri

ouie grilled ca un hri

, bab iceberg, a ocado, grilled a

to ato, hard boiled egg, red onion , louie dre

aragu , cherr

ing

Fish & Chips all re ing il ner battered fish, tartar, french fries
BBQ Beef Sandwich slow roasted beef, creamy slaw, house smoky BBQ sauce, brioche bun

hocolate udge ro nie to ed ith anilla
ice crea and cara el auce

New York Cheesecake strawberry chips,
strawberry sauce, macerated
strawberries, whipped cream, micro basil

Cinnamon Apple Crumb Cake with vanilla ice
cream

Crème Brulee Classic Vanilla Crème Brulee,
Fresh Berries, a Cookie

A 4% surcharge is added to each guest check, due
to increase in costs.

* Indicates the item contains nuts

Hibiscus Mule

Bayside Sangria

Cutwater Spirits Hibiscus Fugu Vodka, grape
fruit bitters, lime & ginger beer

Ravenswood Old Vine Zinfandel,

14

Cointreau, brandy, fresh fruit

10

ɦʟȲ˓ȥȉɫɫȉɔɷɦɔɫɫȲʟ

ƲŋƵƗƂƲƵūǇǸŋƵ

Skrewball peanut butter whiskey,

A erol, aMarca ro ecco, to ed ith
oda ater and orange e t 11

orange juice, pineapple juice, cream
of coconut, nutmeg

14

Wines by the Glass
Whites
LaMarca - Prosecco,

Italy

eringer - White Zinfandel,

Reds
8

ild or e

California 7

Sanford - Rose of Pinot Noir, Santa Rita Hills 10
Ruffino - Pinot Grigio, Italy 8
Stoneburn - Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough NZ 8
e
- Chardonnay, Montere
8

inot Noir,

entral

oa t 1

Wente - Merlot, Livermore Valley 10
Altocedro Malbec,

Argentina

8

Ravenswood - Cabernet Sauvignon,

КÀūƍƍŋƵƼƍƍƗǏƍĿŋŅ October 4th

A 4% surcharge is added to each guest check, due to increase in costs.
Thank You!

California 8

